
The Edgar Snow I Knew

I first rnet Edgar Snow in Inner Mon-
to work on

9. At that
s an Ameri-

watches others doing thingr, :XT?ffit:
being mildly interested, is 

-chiefly out to
get a 'story' as part of his business of

Long March fighters of the Red Army
for "a foreign b"ourgeois journalist who
would come to them and tell the truth as

he saw it, so that the world could under-
stand them. They also asked for a
Western-styie doctor.

At that time I attended srouo meet-
ings of a Marxist Study Grotfr in'Shang-
hai, one other member of which *., ",
ygung American doctor, George Hatem,
afterwards known in China ai Ma Hai-

It v,,as not an easy path that was laid
down in front of him. There was a vicious

: horde of police and special
service.{gen1s rvere engaged on this. ably
assisted ty foreign secret-service organisa-
tions. There were v:
arrnies spread out ov

rren, rvild, bandit-
f China, a land of

great poverty and
rvould onlv travel i
guards ,.ri high t

Despite the fact
ready cash with whi
an adventure, Ed c
try. Ma Hai.teh set ofi first, but ar-
rangements which had been made in Sian
to smuggle him throueh failed and he

underground worked 
operations on the

through th
walled Nor
soon making his wa
Army in Kansu whil
to Pao-an, in north
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Tsetung and Chou EnJai, with a

portion of the Long March Army, had
already reached.

There were many hazards in the

the language
nese, George
oriously slow
Ed's smatter-

ing of Mandarin was of little help with
the broad Shensi dialect and its entirely
new range of idiom.

In Pao-an and later in Yenan Ed grew-
to know and admire Chairman Mao and
Chou En-lai. He could well see that in
these who wore the rough garb of pea-
sants iay unsurpassed qualities of leader-
ship. 'The new men' he called them and
their comrades, in early recognition of
what was to be their great role in his-
tory. He not only wrote of them clearly
and with understanding, he loved them
for the gallant, thoughtful fighters they
were. For the first time a readable first-
hand account of China's Red Army as a
principled force of revolutionaries began
to emerge and take form in his classic
Red Star Ouer China-a book that went
into many editions in a great many lan-
guages and did an enormous amount to
enlighten readers all over the world. It
was first published in 1937 and has been
re-issued many times since then.

After its publication Ed worked in Pe-

king on translations from some of the
leading Chinese progressive writers of the
time whose works were adding to the fer-
ment amongst Chinese rebel youth. Stories
by the incomparable Lu Hsun and those
by Mao Tun and others were amongst
these writings. He dedicated this work
to Soong Ching Ling (the widow of Dr
Sun Yat-sen), who ever remained in his

r7

mind as one completely dedicated and in-
corruptible, ,t .ir-pi. for all.

Then came the storm of the )apanese

ferocity and chaos of it all. Said Ed, 'It
is so bis! How can one rvrite iti'

Latei I took my plan for the establish-
ment of nt for a

Iine of c the un-
occupied , so that
he edited and added to it, getting it print-
ed and published. It was then taken by
international friends Ed had made to the
provisional Chinese capital at Wuhan; not
only taken there but sold to an unwilling
Kuomintang as a popular front measure.
Gung Ho of the
moment an Indusco
Committee d's, Ida
Pruitt, in t uch US
sympathy and help that the Kuomintang

-then 
almost ready to give up the fight

-was 
immensely impressed and Gung

Ho, as one of the efiorts holding the Kuo-
mintang to at least nominal resistance,
became more important. Ed's role in the
beginnings of all of this therefore rnas

an essential one.
Ed wrote his next book, which came

out in England as Scorched Eartlt arJ in
the USA as The Battle for Asia and gave
his story of many aspects of the struggle
much to the increased understanding of
peoples all over the world. In the setting
up of the International Committee for
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lust for any kind of
Kuomintang officials
tiabie. They did not
be won and all want-

ed to make a nest-egg abroad. So many
were absolute thieves and saboteurs.

To write Scorched Eartlt Ed went to
live at Baguio in the Philippines and while
there he stimulated the organisation of
Gung Ho committees, getting me to travel
over there during a cbnvalescent period
after a severe bout of malaria with which
I had been laid low in Hongkong when
on a quick visit there frorn Kiangsi to

marine raiders who operated at Guadal-
canal 'Gung Ho Raidels' after our move-
ment in China. (The term 'Gung Ho'
has since established itself as an Am?rican
idiom.-Editor)

Ed watched all this and continued to
struggle for our support. But he was a
journalist. He had to follow the news, so

as the Second World War broke he was
in_ many other parts of the world writing,
editing, organising his own life anew in
the USA. It was 196o before he revisited
China and once more met up with old
friends, getting the material for his book
The Other Side of the Riuer. I travelled
to old Yenan with him, and also in Honan
for a time. He did a great deal of other
travel on that trip, which took several

Rerui Alley

months. In 1965 he came again but did
not get his material published before the
Cultural Revolution broke and all had
changed again-so that the material he
assembled has remained on one side. In
ry7o he was invited again, an invitation
that was charged with meaning for it was
the first time that China had made a ges-

ture to the West for some years. He came,
and his interviews with Chairman Mao
and Premier Chou received wide publicity
in both the US and European news media.

carried him far. His wife Lois came
with him this time and gave invaluable
secretarial help, so that his articles ap-
peared around the world in rapid succes-

sion. He himself was intensely thrilled
by his interviews with Mao Tsetung and
Chou Enlai, for his great admiration for
these people's leaders had never dimmed

-on 
the contrary, became ever brighter.

On his return to Switzerland sickness
plagued him. He had had an operation
before coming to China and now faced
another. Yet his letters were always op-
timistic for his work, and for the future
of China, looking forward to a new visit
in the not too distant future.

But it was not to be. The scourge that
mankind, with all its science, has been
unable to eliminate took hold of him and
carried him ofi on a cold February day
u r97z at his home at Eysins in Switzer-
Iand. His friends were good to him.
Chairman Mao sent his old comrade, Ma
Hai-teh, together with other Chinese doc-
tors and nurses, to take care of him at the
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of his death it was a shock. The dailv dust-laden winds

litr.tt ,f.lristchurch' 
New zeatand ;fl"H* ;1"::

and as I looked might live better.
inquiring eyes I_ Ed, I felt, was in good company. In-
hard country of adequately, I wrote the following lines:-

EDGAR SNOW_IN MEMORIAM
Loofting out at ffie

from the morning's paper
the quict steady face
the understanding eyes

ol the American dreamer
uho -tau how dreams
could be made come tt'ue
and who caught some
ol the fire of the Chinese
Reuolution and its leadership
so that along aith them
did he fight with his pen

lor ail he camc to belieue in.

Yes lte sulfered all right
not simple to face those aild
North-ruest highlands in search

ol the Red Army that
the then ouorld called bandits
only to be efierminated;
not simple ta get their
story and paint it so deltly
so that it rocfted around
the uoild in euery majot
language.

He did not die rich
this good American; neuer
tuith more than just
cnough to get bv; yet
cuer tuith ordinary people
millions of them
hanging on his uords
gaining through him
new clarity,

Gone from us in body
his spirit liuing througlt
his turiting is this man
whose heart tuas with

lighters and to uhom
yailth of the future ruill looft
in gratitude for the classic
Red Star Over China
that euer remained lris star
his hope for a saner
cleaner uorld to be.


